
To the Parishioners of St. Mary the Virgin 

Prayer for Vocations 

   Priest: Please kneel for our prayer for vocations. Let 
us ask God to give worthy priests, brothers and sisters 
to His Holy Church. 

   All: O God, / we earnestly beseech Thee  /  to bless 
this Ordinariate / with many priests,  / brothers / and 
sisters, / who will love Thee with their whole 
strength / and gladly spend their entire lives / to serve 
Thy Church / and to make Thee known and loved. 

   Priest: Bless our families. / Bless our children. 
   All: Choose from our homes / those who are  
needed for Thy work. 

   Priest:  Mary Queen of the Clergy! 

   All: Pray for us. Pray for our priests and religious. 
Obtain for us many more. Amen. 

Ad Majorem Dei Gloriam 
(For the Greater Glory) 

Flowers:  Mark & Valerie Murphree in loving 
memory of Christopher Hooper. 
Sanctuary Light:  Mark & Valerie Murphree in loving 
memory of Christopher Hooper. 
Lamp at the Shrine of Our Lady:  Mark & Valerie 
Murphree in loving memory of Christopher Hooper. 
Lamp at the Shrine of Joseph: Mark & Valerie Mur-
phree in loving memory of Christopher Hooper. 
Lamp at the Shrine of St. Therese: Mark & Valerie 
Murphree in loving memory of Christopher Hooper. 
Lamp at the Shrine of Blessed Charles I: Mark & Va-
lerie Murphree in loving memory of Christopher 
Hooper. 

The Parish Offering  

Weekly Offering Forecast………………...$6,000.00 
Actual Offertory Collected….………….....$6,247.00 
Variance……………………………….…….$247.00 
 

Thank you for your generosity! 

   On August 22, we will celebrate the Feast of the 
Queenship of Mary, which is a feast instituted by Pope 
Pius XII on Oct. 11, 1956, at the close of a year devot-
ed to Mary. The pope declared the feast day to entreat 
Mary’s aid at a time when “many great moral evils are 
being spread abroad in what may be described as a vi-
olent flood.” He also called for the feast to be used as a 
renewal of the consecration of the human race to the 
Immaculate Heart of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
   Originally the feast day was celebrated on May 31, 
the last day of the Marian month. In 1969, Pope Paul 
VI moved the feast day to Aug. 22, which is the octave 
day of the Solemnity of the Assumption. 
   Pope Pius XII noted that from the earliest ages of the 
Catholic Church “a Christian people whether in time 
of triumph or more especially in time of crisis, has ad-
dressed prayers of petition and hymns of praise and 
veneration to the Queen of Heaven.” 
   The hymn we will sing on Thursday, “Hail Holy 
Queen” was in use in the 12th century and artwork 
throughout the history of the church has portrayed 
Mary as a Queen seated upon a royal throne, crowned 
with royal diadem and surrounded by angels and saints 
in heaven. The Queenship of Mary is also the subject 
of the final decade of the Glories Mysteries of the Ro-
sary. 
   As St. John Damascene wrote, “When she became 
Mother of the Creator, she truly became Queen of eve-
ry creature.” 
   St. Anselm, who’s relic will be placed in our altar on 
Thursday, said that just as “God by making all through 
His power, is Father and Lord of all, so the blessed 
Mary, by repairing all through her merits, is Mother 

and Queen of all; for God is the Lord of all things, be-
cause by His command He establishes each of them in 
its own nature, and Mary is the Queen of all things, 
because she restores each to its original dignity 
through the grace which she merited.” 
   Pope Pius XII noted that “Jesus is King throughout 
all eternity by nature and by right of conquest: through 
Him, with Him and subordinate to Him, Mary is 
Queen by grace, by divine relationship, by right of 
conquest, and by singular choice [of the Father]. And 
her kingdom is as vast as that of her Son and God, 
since nothing is excluded from her dominion.” 
   As we gather on Thursday to praise God with our 
Bishop and dedicate our new altar, let us in the words 
of Pope Pius XII, “try to approach with great trust the 
throne of grace and mercy of our Queen and Mother, 
and beg for strength in adversity, light in darkness, 
consolation in sorrow… Let her churches be thronged 
by the faithful, her feast days honored; may the beads 
of the Rosary be in the hands of all; may Christians 
gather, in small numbers and large, to sing her praises 
in churches, in homes, in hospitals, in prisons.” 
 
ad Jesum per Mariam 
Fr. Dean 
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   Welcome to The Catholic Church of St. Mary the 

Virgin.  We are a parish of the Personal Ordinariate of 
the Chair of Saint  Peter authorized by Pope Benedict 
XVI in 2012 for Anglicans seeking to  become Catholic. 
Ordinariate parishes are fully Catholic, while retaining 
elements of their Anglican heritage and embracing the 
roots of the Catholic faith’s rich tradition through   
reverent liturgy and historical music. All Catholics are 
invited to participate in our  Divine Worship liturgy 
and receive communion by kneeling (if able) at the 
altar rail and receiving our Lord on the tongue. 
 

Sacrament of Marriage 

   Please contact the parish for details regarding the 

preparation program. Under Ordinariate policy, cou-
ples should contact a member of the parish clergy at 
least six months prior to their proposed wedding date.  

The Catholic Church of  

ST. MARY THE VIRGIN  

Liturgical Ministers 
August 18, 2019 

8:00 a.m. Altar Server………………………………..Joseph Schmitt  
                  Ushers ………….…….Nance FitzGibbon & Eli Castro  
10:30 a.m. Master of Ceremonies……...…….Br. Michael Bell 
                    Thurifer …………………….....….….…….….Brian Jones 
                                        Crucifer ………..…...………..…..……..…....Nate Jones 
                    Torchbearers ….John Paul Morris / Clapton Blue  
                    Boat Boy……………..………..…..…….……Jackson Blue 
                    First Reading ……….……....…………....Rease Parton 
                    Intercessory Prayers ….…………....…Dorothy Ortiz  
                    Ushers…………………...….Charles & Daisy Bellinger 
6:00 p.m. Altar Servers …….…Rafael Refi / Vincent Lohla (C)  
                  Ushers……….…Charlene Schwartz / Maria Zichichi  
                  Office Help………..…..Chuck Lynk / Terry Southard 

Divine Worship Order of Holy Mass 

The Ninth Sunday After Trinity 

 August 18, 2019 

Collect  

   Grant to us, Lord, we beseech thee, the spirit to 
think and do always such things as be rightful: that 
we, who cannot do any thing that is good without 
thee, may by thee be enabled to live according to 
thy will; through Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord, 
who liveth and reigneth with thee, in the unity of 
the Holy Spirit, ever one God, world without end. 
Amen. 

    

Music is in the red or blue hymnal or in the tabs of the 
Divine  Worship notebooks indicated in bold. 
 
Prelude…Draw Us to Thee by Johann Gottfried Walther  
Entrance Hymn…….……..…...…………..….Hymnal Page 495 
Kyrie,Gloria……….………………….Mass Settings Tab 7a & b 
Sanctus, Agnus Dei…………..….……...Mass Settings 4g & h 
Credo III in English…………………..Extra sheet in pew rack 
Offertory Hymn………….…………....……...Hymnal Page 637 
Mysterium Fidei.…….……...….Mass Settings Tab Page 14 
Amen………………...…………….Mass Settings Tab Page 15d 

Pater Noster…….……….….….…Mass Settings Tab Page 16 
Communion Hymn.…………..…………...…Hymnal Page 574 
Communion Anthem………………………….God of All Mercy 
by Carlton T. Russell                                                                
Recessional Hymn……….….…….…...…....Hymnal Page 635 
Postlude…….…………….Cornet Voluntary by John Travers  
 

Adult and Youth Choirs meet this Wednesday in the loft  
from 7-9 p.m. and on Thursday at 6:00 p.m.                               

in the choir room. 

Music of the Mass 



Scripture of the Mass 
First Reading                                                       

Jeremiah 38:4-6, 8-10 

 

   In those days:  The princes said to the king, "Let 
this Jeremiah be put to death, for he is weakening the 
hands of the soldiers who are left in this city, and the 
hands of all the people, by speaking such words to 
them. For this man is not seeking the welfare of this 
people, but their harm."                           
   King Zedekiah said, "Behold, he is in your hands; 
for the king can do nothing against you."   
   So they took Jeremiah and cast him into the cistern 
of Malchiah, the king's son, which was in the court of 
the guard, letting Jeremiah down by ropes. And there 
was no water in the cistern, but only mire, and Jere-
miah sank in the mire.   
   Ebed-melech went from the king's house and said to 
the king,  "My lord the king, these men have done 
evil in all that they did to Jeremiah the prophet by 
casting him into the cistern; and he will die there of 
hunger, for there is no bread left in the city."   
   Then the king commanded Ebed-melech, the Ethio-
pian, "Take three men with you from here, and lift 
Jeremiah the prophet out of the cistern before he 
dies." 
 

      
8:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. Masses said by lector and people after the First Reading. 

Chanted by the choir at the 10:30 a.m. Mass.  

Gradual 
O Lord our Governor:                                                         

how excellent is thy Name in all the world. 
V. Thy hast set thy glory above the heavens. 

 
 

 

Second Reading                                                                       
Hebrews 12:1-4 

 

   Brethren:  Since we are surrounded by so great a  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

cloud of witnesses, let us also lay aside every weight,  
and sin which clings so closely, and let us run with 
perseverance the race that is set before us, looking to 
Jesus the pioneer and perfecter of our faith,  
who for the joy that was set before him endured the 
cross, despising the shame, and is seated at the right 
hand of the throne of God.   
   Consider him who endured from sinners such hos-
tility against himself, so that you may not grow weary 
or fainthearted.  In your struggle against sin you have 
not yet resisted to the point of shedding your blood. 
 
 
 
 8:00 a.m.& 6:00 p.m. Masses chanted by priest and people. Chanted 
by the choir at the 10:30 a.m. Mass.  

                                                                     Alleluia 

   Alleluia. Alleluia. 
 

Deliver me from mine enemies, O God:  
defend me from them that rise up against me. 

 

Alleluia. 
 
 

The Holy Gospel 
Luke 12:49-53 

 

   At that time:  Jesus said to his disciples, "I came to 
cast fire upon the earth; and would that it were al-
ready kindled!  I have a baptism to be baptized with; 
and how I am constrained until it is accomplished!  
Do you think that I have come to give peace on earth? 
No, I tell you, but rather division; for henceforth in 
one house there will be five divided, three against two 
and two against three; they will be divided, father 
against son and son against father, mother against 
daughter and daughter against her mother, mother-in-
law against her daughter-in-law and daughter-in-law 
against her mother-in-law." 

Altar Dedication, Feast of the Queenship of Mary on Thursday 

   All are invited to a special Mass on Thursday, August 22, celebrated by Bishop Ste-
ven J.  Lopes to dedicate the new altar at St. Mary the Virgin and in honor of the Feast 
of the Queenship of Mary. The evening of celebration will be capped by a free parish 
taco salad dinner in the parish hall.  
    Work on the altar and new reredos began about a year ago and was one of a number 
of improvements to the sanctuary, nave and narthex that began with the replacement of 
the ceiling tiles and new lights. All the improvements are designed to focus attention 
onto what occurs at our altars – the meeting of heaven and earth and the bloodless rep-
resentation of Christ’s sacrifice for our salvation. 
     

Sunday, August 18 
Masses at 8:00 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 

CCD Registration following the 10:30 a.m. Mass 

 

Monday, August 19 
Mass at 12:00 p.m. 

(Mass Intention: Cristin Martin) 
 

Tuesday, August 20 
Mass at 7:00 p.m. 

 

Wednesday, August 21 
Confessions at 11:00 a.m. 

Mass at 12:00 p.m. 
(Mass Intention: Timothy Sullivan) 

 

Thursday, August 22 
Men’s Examen Group at 10:30 a.m. 

Mass at 12:00 p.m. 
The Queenship of Mary  

And Dedication of an Altar 
Mass with Bishop Lopes at 7:00 p.m. 

A Free Taco Salad Dinner  
will follow in the Parish Hall 

   

Friday, August 23 
Mass at 9:00 a.m. 

Adoration 10:00 a.m.—6:00 p.m.  
Evening Prayer at 6:00 p.m. 

 

Saturday, August 24 
Mass at 9:00 a.m. 

Confessions at 10:00 a.m.  
Martyrs Men’s Group at 8:00 a.m.  

This Week at St. Mary the Virgin   The Prayers of the People  

Intercession (Form 3 on Page 25) 

For Those in Special Need  

Harry; Peggy; Timothy; Daisy; Jasmine; Bira; Matthew; Mei-
lun; Michael; Fr. Reggie; Earl; Jamie; Fr. Dean;  Anne;  Chris-
topher; Isabella; Ronald; Laura Ann; Carol; Beverly; Shelli; 
Echo.  

For Those Serving in the Armed Forces 

Lucas; Patrick; Richard; Victor; Byron; Luke; Tommy; Chris-
tian; Chelsey; Dillon; Mathew; Alton; Annie; Josh; Sebastian; 
Brandon; James; Jacob. 

For Those Expecting Children 

Lisa & Adam; Colleen & Rafael.                              

                                                  For the Faithful Departed 

On the Anniversary of Their Deaths 

Sunday: Drew Victoria Holt; James Patrick Hamilton; Helen 
Sodowsky; Monday: Don Cannon; Tuesday: Jeanne Gasper; 
Thursday: William Bryan Pierce; Lorena Middleton; Friday: 
Carolyn Yvonne Wilson; Saturday: Joyce Jenkins. 

For those Celebrating Birthdays & Anniversaries 

Sunday: Margaret Johnson (B); Jack & Julie Tosh (W); Mon-
day: Jamai Atud (B); Tuesday: Freeda Emmanuel (B); 
Wednesday: Fr. & Teresa Dean (W); Bella Kaplan (B); Sutton 
Jaeger (B); Thursday: Marion Nesvadba (B); Friday: Jon & 
Cindy Carr (W); Brandon Gunnip (B); Bill Thomas (B); Wills 
Normand (B); Saturday: Charles Zipper (B). 

 

News and Notes 
  SMV CCD Will Begin Soon! 

   We will begin our CCD program on Sunday, Sep-
tember 8 at 9:15 a.m. Mark your calendars. Registra-
tion will begin this Sunday following the 10:30 Mass. 
   Catechesis of the Good Shepherd will have an atri-
um for ages 3-6 and an atrium for ages 6-9. Religious 
education classes will be available for children ages 9-
18. 
   We need teachers for the ages of 9 and up. Please 
contact Megan Schmitt, DRE if you are interested in 
teaching. All materials will be provided. 
   Watch the bulletin and e-mail for the Catechesis of 
the Good Shepherd parent meeting! 
 

New Class for Catholic Women 
   Starting on Sept. 8, St. Mary the Virgin will be  
 

offering a new course for Catholic women to study the 
“Letter to Women” by Pope Saint John Paul II to be 
held at 9:15 to 10:15 a.m. on Sunday mornings. This 
is the foundation course of the ENDOW program, 
which stands for Educating on the Nature and Dignity 
of Women. The letter presents St. John Paul II’s vi-
sion of the vital role of the female genius in society.             
     ENDOW courses are designed for busy wom-
en.There are no homework assignments and reading 
and discussions all occur within the class time. The 
subsidized cost of the course book is $15. The church 
must order the books by the end of August. If you 
would like to participate in the class, please notify ei-
ther the church office at 817-460-2278, Megan 
Schmitt or Teresa Dean, who will be facilitating the 
course. Participants will pay for the books when they 
are received on Sept. 8. 
 


